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suo r m Tin-- ; muck LETTERS FROM PEOPLE BUNCOHMUST HAVE GOOD ROADS
r - .

Patrolman Nolond Elred on byHecker's THE ASHEVILLE AND riitCR SYRUP OF TARthe:JUST RECEIVED i:arnert meeting in
court house. HAL BELT KAII.WAV.

-- AND-
Biuooth-Slio- d Horses and tlse lev WILD GHERRY

Gran Pott, all sixes, for baking Bos- -

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,
Streets The City Ooverinueiil
A Hnxiiesllou From The t ".
A.-T- he Hucksters.
Editor The Citizen : Seeing an ac

Some Excellent Resolutions Pre-
sented and Adopted It a Gen-
eral Law Is Passed, All Rlgbt,
ir Not Buncombe Wants one of
Its Own.
There was not a large attendance upon

SELF RAISINS BUCKWHEAT. ton beans.
colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

cnas. XV. uoodlake.
John J. Noland, a patrolman on the

city police force, was shot early this
morning by Chas. W. Goodlake, who,
up to a week ago. was employed as a
special on the police force.

Patrolman W. B. Wild tells the fallow-
ing story of the shooting and the events
leading up to it :

"About midnight last night Goodlake
fired his pistol as he passed the square.
Noland heard the shooting, and started to
arrest the man who created the disturb-
ance. He followed Goodlake to a house
on Brick street, and there arrested and
searched him, finding no weapon on his
person. Subsequentevenls, however, indi

tions arising from an Inflamed condition
of the throat and lungs. Price, 23 cts

count of our little Scottish gathering in
your edition of the 10th inst. has en-

couraged me to send the facts connected
We cfl'cr specially low prices on our the public meeting in the court house to

day to discuss the question of better Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24with the Asheville and Thermal Beltstock of ehina, dinner, test and cham public roads, but most of those presentHecker's railway. South Main Street.were very much interested in the object of
the meeting.ber set. Extreme bargains now. It wasorganized here in the mountains

BUNCOMBE SAKSAPARILLA, withand the charter procured from the lastProf. M. L. King was called to the
Iodide of Potash.Legislature on February 19, 1891.chair and Capt. T. W. Patton was asked

Since that time 1 had no success in myWe have about a dozen different Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed asto explain the object of the meeting. He
said that in the general awakening on efforts to raise capital North until mu

SELF - RAISING - 'CORN - FLOUR

cate that the pistui was given to mm oy
aotne one before he left the house.

"Goodlake came along quietly, and
Noland brought him into headquarters,
where there was a fire, it being Noland 's
intention to cuard Goodlake until morn

pliccs of figured Japanese silks, w hich tant trip.whicb occurred lately .when I suc-
ceeded in inducing a responsible company possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po-tasiu-

exerts a marked curative action
we will oner at 8t cent for a few to make tne tonowingoner, viz : l nat

if the counties through which the roading, dislikinsr to lock up an old member

the subject of good roads throughout
the United States, North Carolina was
not willing to be left behind. That in
the Road Congress to be held in Raleigh
on the 19tb, Buncombe wanted to be
represented and that the delegates ap-
pointed should attend.

of the force.days, worth SI. US per yard. We still
all diseases due to impurity of the

would run would subscribe the sum ot
$200,000 dollars, to be paid alter the
road was built and the cars running on
schedule time, they would beg;in to buildA. D. COOPER, "Goodlake had been drinking for some

time. After sitting in headquarters forHecker's have many pretty and attractive
the road at once. blood, especially such as are inherited or

are the result of Syphilitic or MercurialResolutions were called for and Anyone looking over the map will see
a while, he asked Noland why he did not
lock him (Goodlake) up. He repeated
the question, and Noland arose, saying
as he did so, that if nothing else would

things in our store, as well as the I'atton offered the following: at once the advantage this would be to
Blood Poisoning.Asheville. It would probably stir up ourSTAPLE AND FANCYi GROCERIES, do he would lock the man up,Staples. Tennessee neighbors to extend the road By its use you can save yourself from"I turned to get the lantern and heard on to Bristol, making a through lineVKLI.OW CORPS MBAL. a nistol shot. Looking around i saw the suffering caused by foul Brup- -from the Seaboard to the West. Ashe-

ville will soon be in need of the fineTHRASH S CRYSTAL PALACE. Goodlake on the floor with a pistol in
his right hand, and Noland on him,North Court Square. timber and building stone of this uncx s and Ulcerous Sores, through
strucclinc to take the pistol from hi plored section, and the lOu.OOO norsc

power of the Broad river that is nowassailant. 1 caught Goodlake's left hand which the system strives to rid
and lust then a second shot was tired wasted, would be utilized in woodworkYORK ST ITK In a moment more we had Goodlake un

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
meeting that very urgent need exists for
better roads throughout this country,
and as the present Legislature is not
calculated to' effect the improvement
which the circumstances demand, there-
fore

"Resolved, That the delegates appoint
ed by the County Commissioners to the
Road Congress at Raleigh be earnestly
requested to attend the same, and after
consultation with delegates from other
portions of the State to urge upon the
Legislature the adoption of such legisla-
tion for the whole State as the Congress
may agree to recommend;

'Resolved, That in case no generallaw
for the State is deemed ad-
visable, that the delegates from

ing and other industries and give em itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality andder control and he was locked up. ployment to many, besides opening up
some grand scenery to the tourist, asThe first shot fired went through No- -

BVCKWBBAT FLOUR well as the health restoring climate of Force. Being an Alterative, it changesland's thick overcoat colhir on the right
side, entered bis shoulder, ranged around the Thermal Belt.

the action of the. system, impartingBON MARCHE If the citizens of Buncombe countyon the back to the shoulder blade, where
it stopped. The second shot imbedded would subscribe S100,000, we, in poorer
itself in the wall. Noland went to Dr. L Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.counties, will do our share. It would beIMPORTEDCOUNTRY GROUND B. McBrayer's office, where the bullet
was extracted and the wound dressed. The Concentrated Power and Curativedone by 30-ye- bonds, and the taxes

on the railroad would ncarlv pay theIt is not a serious hurt.this county be instructed to consult interest. Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla renderGoodlake is in the city prison, whereBUCKWHEAT FLOUR 1 write this with the hope that youGROCERIES with the Senator and Representatives
from this county, and endeavor to se he will remain until bond is furnished. will use your influence to wake up the it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that

can be used, while it is entirely safe forcure the passage of a law giving the people to their best interests.CLEVELAND IN NEW YORK.. nomas 1 uriier.County Commissioners 01 nunconiDe
county the power tosubmit the question Usineralda, Hickory Nut Gap, Jan. 13.TheHe Met Vilas and Discussed

Shernian Law.ot issuing bonds to tne people ot tne patients of all ,ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.The Market.county, in amount deemed proper,Msjle Syrup

Eiutok Tin-- : Citizen: Will you pleaseNew Yokk, Jan. 16. President-elec- t
came to town from Lakewood

with the proceeds ot which roads may
be built; allow me a small space in your valuable BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain orResolved, That this meeting recom
paper to make an amendment to themend stronulv tlie establishment in each

Just received a new and hiind-som- e

line of Hamburg and Nain-

sook Embroideries, Torchon

Laces.wbite goods. Great re-

ductions on Ladies' Wraps, some

very pretty ones. Winter Dress

Goods at a great sacrifice to

close.

school district a branch of the National huckster's ordinance drawn up by the
to meet certain persons with whom he
had appointments. He speut a large
portion of the day time at the Lawyers'
club with Senator Vilas, who, it is said,
was summoned to irive an idea of the

That we guarantee to be 100 gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.Leo true for good roads, and each person big six.
here present pledges himself to exert his They have gone to the c.xikiisc ofinfluence in promoting the same."

building a City market and causing extraMai. vv. H. Malone urged the necessit3'per cent. pure.

FRENCH FEAS.
STRING BEANS,

MUSHROOMS,

MACBDOINBS,
TRUFFLES.

FATE EE FOIS CRAS
ANCHOVIES,

SARDINES.

OLIVB OIL,
CATERS,

CANTON GINOEK,
IAMS.

PRESERVES.
TICKLES.

Powell & Snider.

tax upon the good people of Asheville
prospects of silver legislation in the
upper house. It is understood Vilas de-
parted at the end of the interview with
assurances that the President-elec- t hoped

of prompt and persistent action by the
delegates. J. K. Dubose thought this the I deem it necessary to say that it the
most important meeting held in the no effort would be soared bv the Democounty for years. Dirt roads would not

Aldermen pass the ordinance read at last
meeting there will still be more taxes
upon the people. Where is the trucker

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation
and constiveness, nausea, distress in the
stomach, etc.!
" They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tac best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing tha . whenever used it

crats in the Senate to secure the proposeddo; we must have permanent roads 01KROGER. - - repeal of the Sherman Act before Marchmacadam. There are millions of pounds that will rent a stall it he is allowed to4th. Mr. Cleveland will return to Lake- -of tobacco waiting for a thaw and when peddle bis own truck anywhere he wantswood this afternoon. lor I would simply suggest that theyje&iZ. ESTATE. BON MARCHE. it comes the roads will be well mgn im-
possible. For the money needed to build pass an ordinance forcing all vegetablesSHUT OFF THE GAS.

W. W. WEST. permanent roads bord the county; use to the market house ( wit h t he exception otB. GWYN,
convicts for necessary grading, and the potatoes) within a half mile of theTue Supply of tne Natural Growimproved condition of things will be ing Small. court house, and all truckers and farmers

making a specialty of the same, orworth millions ot dollars to tne people. will be with the happiest results.
Try them and judge for yourself.37 South Slain St.Gwyn & "West,

(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )
Finulav, O., Jan. 14-- . Thecity naturalDr. H. B. Weaver endorsed the general chicken peddlers, or dealers, to the mar

plan for improved roads. ket, or what is known as market square
W. U. Haueliteling said tne omections At Grant's Pharmacyto sell his line of goods and charge the

market square men, or those that won't
rent a stall, a small tax per load as mayESTABLISHED 1881 of outside capital and visitors to Bun-

combe county were almost wholly con
be aerced on by the Board, with the exfined to the bad condition ot the roads.

He told of the immense value of good ception of those that sell to the huck-
sters inside the market house. By comroads in communities visited by him.

REFER TO BANK OF ASHIVILLE.

Real Estate.

gas trust has shut off the supply of gas
of all the glass factories in the town.
The trustees gave notice that the com-
panies could have thirty days in which
to change to oil or some other kind ot
fuel, and all except three of the eighteen
companies paid no attention to it.

They claim thev were induced to come
to Fitidlay by the offers of free natural
gas for fuel, and that the city cannot
lawfully take the gas away from them.
A large number ot suits will probably rc
suit.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

T. R. Ransom gave the meeting the plying with the above they will certainly
rent all the stalls in the market.HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

A Market Gardener.
benefit of his early experience as a road
overseer, and advocated the enlistment
of the hearty sympathy and support of
the farmers.

Loans Securely Placed at S
Per Cent. A UoodSufft-estlo- n.

Editor The Citizen: rc desire to
The following brands of cigars? If you have

not you have certainly missed the very best Captain Patton urged the importance
of personal endeavor in securing the acknowledge through The Citizen our

appreciation of the effort which "X" has5 cent cigars sold in she city. The celebrated

WINTER

UNDERWEAR !

In order to-clo- se out a lot
of odds and ends in "Winter
Underwear and prevent car-

rying any over, I will sell
them at a

BIG REDUCTION !

mucli desired results. I . . startles ana
Dr. L. B. McBrayer spoke to the resolu

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

"KISS OF THB WAVES," 8 cents straight made to relieve the urgent suffering oftions, and after an amendment I included A Teacher In a State Colleiee Run
Over.above ) they were adopted.Blombera's ''EXTRA GOOD," 5 cents, six

The following resolutions were also Ralkioii, N. C, Jan. 17. The body of"ESSENCE OF ROSES,"
two freezing and starving animals which
he discovered in a lot. No. 163 Bailey
street. We thank him most heartily for
calling attention to this case of cruel

adopted :for 25 ;

cents straight. Resolved. That Mr. I. Lv. Kan kin, asAll arc long Havana fillers,
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Miss Eliza McDonald, a teacher in the
State Female college at Greensboro, wasCORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers chairman of the County Commissioners. neglect, but would suggest to mm and
all others who may hereafter see anybe earnestly requested to represent this found vesterday evening on the track of

county at the Road Congress at Raleigh the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley rail creature suffering from any act of omisAnd Investment Agents MODEL - CIGAR STORE
road. She had been crushed to death by sion or commission, to call immediatelyon January 1., and also that he ne re-

quested to appoint Mesrs. J. D. Murphv, at the office ot the S. P. C. A., and per-
sonally make complaiut.givingtbenameW. l' Kandolpn, W. rl. Malone, Air. vv.

17 PATTON AVENUE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

.Loans sevnrcly placed avt 8 per cent.
Offices

34 & 36 Pattern Avenue. Second ifloor
fcbSdlv

D. Uoughteling, B. M. Lee, and VV. I .

being run over by a train. Miss McDon-
ald was a highly estimated young lady.

Fire In An BUk'Hab Hospital.
London, Jan. 17. The Military hos- -

of the offender and furnishing sucn evi-
dence or witnesses as he may be able.Cheesborough as additional delegates,

all of whom be urged to atteno. This is a genuine cut-rat- e

sale and it will pay you toResolved, That the delegates to the oital at Stoke, one of the suburbs of
that the case may be relieved at once,
and steps taken to prosecute if necessary.
For if an animal is half frozen he may
quite freeze (with thermometer 't nineJOHN CHILD, Road Conirress aooointed from this

Davenport, caught fire this morr.ing.county be empowered to confer with the
FITZPATRICK BROS. The greatest excitement prevailed amongREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. members ot the Legislature trom liun- - can n yon neea aiivxiunjg inthe inmates when the dense smoke filledcome and endeavor to secure special road

the wards and corridors. The patients the above line.legislation in the event 01 a failure to sew 2 W OS

& 2 is c S whose condition nermittcd them do soFurnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.
cure general legislation adapted to ourContractors and Dealers in ran from fhe building, and were cared

below rero unless relieved immediately.
Our society is not a paid servant of the
public, but is purely a charitable organi-
zation and should be sustained by the
good people of this community with
whom it is willing and anxious to co-
operate. C. A.

I--lt v the Smooth Hhod Brute.

special needs.
for by people living near. The patients
confined to the;r beds wcrecarried out in F. E. MITCHELL.Loans securely pished sit Bight per cent. Y. M C. A. OFFICERS.'IS.Mixed Taints and Painters' Snppi safety. Two stories of the building were

Albeit k. wills.IRTHimJ. WILLS, Held i.aHtResult or tne Election gutted.
Mtnlsteral Swindler convicted THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

& I a t? fa Oo es IH s S 5 3
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Editor The Citizen : I have been aWALL PAPER.WILLS BROS., Evening;,
At a meeting of the Board of Directors citizen of Asheville for the past 4-- yearsSioux City, Iowa, Jan. 15. D. W.

Wood, a lawyer, preacher and teuier- -of the Asheville Young Men's Christian and have recently noticed more crulty to 38 PATTON AVjB2TVEC.ARCHITECTS 30 North Maim Stsbkt, Abbeville. animals than I have ever before knownassociation last evening the following
officers were elected for the year 1893: during that time. What is the use of ourMO. 3 PATTON AVE. TELEPHONE NO. 143. Christian people bending money to China AT THK STORE OPPresident J. ir. Kerr.

Vice president E. E. Eagau.
Secretary H. D. Child.

ance agitator, was convicted in the Dis-
trict court this morning ot obtaining
$17,000 under false pretense, and
seems likely toget along sentence. Wood
was the original prcsecutor in this dis-
trict of saloons existing contrary to
law, and is well known throughout the
State.
Three caucuses, One Withdrawal

and other foreign couutries when our
own American citizens, within the soundTreasurer fos. E. Dickerson.

President Kerr, after consultation with of our church bells, are devoid of sympaHeinit sti & Reagan General Secretary Mays, appointed the
following committees today:

thy tor our brutes that have to travel
our streets with si oes and nails as slick

Executive W. A. Blair, chairman; Dr. as a nealed onion t U how we want an
Bismarck, Ind., Jan. 17. Wm. RoachG. W. Puretoy. E. E. Eagan. outpouring for the dumb auimal. 1 sin-

cerely trust that Mr. W. S. CusnraanFinance II. Redwood, chairman; J. H. was nominated for United States SenatorGREAT JANUARY SALE!
will come to tne front at once ana navebv the Democratic caucus last night, andWeaver, W. A. Blair, C. E. Graham, R.

R. Rawls, J. E. Dickerson, shoes with sharp cauks put on every aniDRUGGISTS. Walter M. Muir by tne caucusEducational P. P. Claxton, chairman; mal that has to do heavy nauling on ourThe Republicans will probably caucusH. D. Child, H. A. Gudger, T. W. Pat streets. Observer.
ton. Tease R. Starnes.$1000 WORTH OF GOODS AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F

THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES !

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer
a Grand Opening Sale for
every day in the year. Sun-

day excepted.

Tuesday night.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 17. M.H. De

Young has withdrawn from the scnato
rial contest.

Pleads canlltv.Auditing T. W. Patton, chairman: F,
Stikcleathcr, R. R. Rawls. Editor The Citizen: Your CitizenVacancies b. L. Lagan, chairman; t.SPECHJ ATTENTION PAID TO THE FILLING
Stikcleathcr. J. R. Starnes. Russell is Himself Asrain.Many rememberings oar last January Sale may hare put eft buTirg, but sow all may has become such a forum for the opinions

of our peopte that it is unnecessary toGymnasium 11. D. (.hild. chairman; Helena, Mont., Jan. 17. The Helenabenefit by this creat clearing sale. H. Redwood, Dr. G. W. Burefoy. express one's views through any otherJournal, Russell Harrison's paper, whichOF PRISCRIPTICNS. Boys' department Fitch Tavlor,We are sure that some who cone can be disappointed. Among the maoy goods marked channel than The Citizen. It gives the
views of every citizen who has somethingwas seized bv the sheriff the morningchairman; Geo. R. Collins, H. D. Child.

down are:
to say.afterthePresidentialelection. will resume

publication in a few days, all its troublesTRYING TO ESCAPE. There is something wrong in our cityTea Set. 56 Pieces, Porcelain, $ Old Pri e, f 4.10
6.55

2.90,
4-0-

having been aoiustea. government. But the question may be
asked. How can we secure relief? I mustTools Found In The Whllsons'( arc Sole Agents in Awlit villi for The Disreputable Qua .

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !

CIGARETTES - -10.50
22.50

Cell In The Jail.
Will and Tom Whitson, the Mitchell

" " China
Dinner Sets. Porcelain.

confess that I voted for every one of our
ore sent board, and feel sorrv that I did.Harrisbirg, Pa., Jan. 17. The Re6.95,

15.20,
16.80, publican caucus this mornirg nominated Icounty men who are in Buncombe's JailDinner Sets. China. " " 23.70 1 would suggest to our fellow citizens to

come together at the proper time andMatthew Ouav fur United Suites Sen G
Meerschaum Pipes sad Candles. FineFruits.

LATEST NBW8PAPBRS
name a suitable man the one that basator. The vote was: Quay, 146; Dale.awaiting their execution, which baa been

fixed for February 24, at Bakersville,
seem determined to cheat the gallows.

developed the best character of any of18; Gavin; 1. Aour citizens for mayor. C. t.
A tarss lot of pasts of broken diaaer sets in French china st about one-thi- price,

great quantity of Piste French China mates sad cups and sattcers. In brakes dosens, at
sacrifice.

--MAGAZINES, NOvBLS.ALWAYS OPRN- -Ruined, Then Mtsreles-es-x m Girl.Yesterday a search of their cell brought
to light a pair of knacks. This morning S RAY'S CIBAR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,

straass' Hotel. 28 BoatsAlbany, N. Y.. Ian. 17.The Court of
Appeals to day affirmed the judgment of

Deputy bberttfs J. M. Morgan and t.
M. Tones, being suspicious ot anSEE OUH SPECIAL 4MX.75 DINNER SET

Switchmen's strike.
MtNCiE, Ind., Jan. 17. The Lake Erie

switchmen's strike is growing worse.
No cars are being handled and fully l.OOO
factory men are out of work as the
result.

Tobacco works Barned.

attempt to escape, made another search. the lower court convicting Charley W. riW TOE- -Thev found a razor, a small saw sod two
Osnrhss this sale ws ofler best trloie slates knives at ilS i per ict. and forks, tea and Harris of murder in the first degree.

Power station Bssi-ase- cl
pocket knives. A closer inspectionCANDY. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYshowed the searchers that the prisoners
had been filing at the bars of the cell, one
or more of them having been cut nearly Baltimore, Jan. 17. A special to the Hoova. 111., an. 17. The power sta

table spoons proportloaately low- -

J. H. LAW, Sun announces the burning of the ex ten tion of the Central Kail way companyin half, lailer Smith savs be has not the
burned this morning. Loss, $104,000,sive tobacco and cigarette works of Allenremotest idea bow the men obtained the

tools. TEX7M9KS 79.CM US Cl! ITKEST,Cor. Church Street and Patton iienue. with insurance of SUO.tWO.35 and 37 Fatton Avenue. Asheville, N. C & Ginter, Richmond, V a.


